
Hello Parents of Bleacher Creatures: 
 
Here's the planned flow for Bleacher Creatures for Friday, September 21. 
 
This week we’ll be celebrating Future Rebel Night. The middle school football teams will be invited to run out 
of the helmet before the game.  Varsity will enter field first, then middle school teams, followed by the Bleacher 
Creatures.   {Check with your middle school coaches on details for those teams.}  
 

● Starting at 7 pm, we will gather the Bleacher Creatures in the fenced in area by the visiting field 
house at the southeast end of the stadium. (Same place as last game.)  Please have your Bleacher 
Creature there no later than 7:10pm. 

● At around 7:15 pm, the varsity football team will run onto the field, followed by the middle school 
teams, and then the Bleacher Creatures.  

● You will pick up your Bleacher Creatures on the north end of the stadium, just outside of the track 
area. Please be at the north end and ready to receive your Creature immediately following 
their run across the field.  

 
Thank you! Thank you for your flexibility at our first home game! The waiting during the senior introductions 
was a little hard for all of the Bleacher Creatures but they were AWESOME. This week should be a bit less 
delayed, but there will always be a fair amount of controlled chaos.  As before, we will have have adult and 
student volunteers who will be helping with this process, but if you'd like to stay with your Creature in the 
holding area, that's fine. Please note though that no parents/adults will be allowed on the field or track.  
And if you stay until time to for the Creatures to run, please make arrangements to have another adult at the 
pick-up zone or you'll need to really hoof it to the other end of the stadium!  
 
SHIRTS:  If you have not yet picked up your Bleacher Creature’s shirt, we'll be having another centralized shirt 
pick up this WEDNESDAY evening (9/19) from 6:30pm to 7:30pm at Hays HS outside of Bales Gym.  Look for 
me in the little orange Kia Soul.  If you cannot make the Wednesday evening pick-up time, we'll have the rest 
of the shirts available on Friday at the game. If that doesn't work either, then please email 
HaysABC@gmail.com  and we will make arrangements. 
 
Please let me know if you have any questions.  
Thank you for allowing your Little Rebels to participate in the Bleacher Creatures!! 
 
Jennifer Williams 
President 2018-2019 
Hays Athletic Booster Club 
www.haysathleticboosterclub.com  
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